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Professional and Business Cards.

M E R RI AM,
WASHINGTON, N. C.

First class- - accommodations for La-
dies. Cars leave Hotel 6 a. m.; arrivep. m. Through to New York in 24.
hours. Up-riv- er steamers stop at theHotel. - .

Headquarters for Hunters. Best shoot-
ing in North Carolina. Dogs and horsei
furnished. Ticket office and Expres
office in the Hotel. Telegram for rooms.

J. E. MERRIAM, Proprietor.
"
il E ( HI T O N ,

Wilmington, n;. c.
Best appoiuted Hotel in the State

gWIXUELL HOTEL,

'SWAN QUARTER, N. C.
W. B. Swindell, Prop'r .

Refitted and ref urjiished. Bee t Htlin Hyde county, Table well supplied.
Servants attentive. In every way

better prepared to accommodate the
public than ever before. may23tf -- J
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For Chief Justice of Supreme Court

HON. A. S. MERRIMON.

For Asso. Jus. of the Supreme Court

Hon. Walter Clark.

fob superior court judge.,
dis't.
1st Geo. H.Brown, jr., of Beaufort.
2nd Henry R. Bryan, of Craven.

Spier Whitakcr, of wake.
R. w. Winston, of Granville.

6tiiE. T.JBoy kin, of Sampson.
Jas. i. ilclver, of M ore.
R. F. Armfield, of Iredell.

10th Jno. G. Bynum, of Burke.
11th W. A.. Hoke, of Lincolnton.

FOR SOLICITOR. '

ihs't. ;

J. II. Blount of Perquimans.
J. M. Grizzard, of Halifax.
J no. E. Woolard, of Wilson.

h E. V. Pou, jr., of Johnston.
E. S. Parker, of Alamance.
O. H. Allen, of Lenoir.
Frank McNeill, of Richmond.
B. F. Lone, of Iredell.
W. W. Barber, ot Wilkes.

10th W. C. Newlaud, of Caldwell.
11th F. I. Osborne, of Mecklenburg.
12th Geo. A. Jones, of Macon.

congressional nominees.
dis't.

W. A. B. Branch, of Beaufofort.
2nd W. J. Rodgers, of Northamrton.
3rd B. F. Grady, of Duplin.
4th B. II. Bunn.of Nash.
5th A. II. A. Williams, of Granville
6th S. B. Alexander, of Mecklenburg.
7th Jno. S. Henderson, of Rowan.
8th W . H . II . Cowles, of Wilkes.
9th W. T.Crawford of Haywood.

FOR STATE SENATE.

W. II. LUCAS,
OF HYDE . COCSTr .

W. R. CIIESSON,
OF WASHINGTON COUNTY,

BEAUFORT COUNTY TICKET

FOR THE LEGISLATURE,

J. R. CALOWAY.
FOR SHERIFF,

R. T. HODGES.
FOR CLERK,

G. WILKENS.

. FOR REGISTER,
M . F . WILLIAMSON .

FOR CORONER,

F. B. LEWIS.

FOR. SURVEYOR,

ML. WATERS .

AN ALABAMA WONDER.

Isaac Frazler's Death at 106
Years of Age.

Isaac Frazier, a negro, 109 years
old died at Montgomery. Ala., Oc--

tober 7. borne eijrht or ten years
T -- i i. ,j i im k w u u f jv i hii w i ii ii j t nil"s- e- -

i .i i imanv vears nuu whs iueu wmumiuiusVI ,4- - ::" U1B 1T
what was called his second sight, and

v. . nwas ame w 8ee ilu3t M "c" CVC1

although up to his death he occasion- -

ally used glasses. After having
passed his 95th year the old man
was married.

Jury Values a Husband at
$20,000.

New York, Oct. 6. Mrs. Ada
Rinherson obtained a verdict before

, tft.dav fftr 42() .000" j j --j
for the alienation of her husband's
affections. Her husband is David
C. Richardson, to whom she was

married in 1874. They lived hap--

P"y ! 1881ben le began to
nep-lec- t her for Mrs. Ella, T. Burt,o I

.,o,r1 A Rnrt,uauouu " 6- -
Mrs. Richardson sued for $25,000.
Mr. Richaidson and Mrs. Burt both

SPEECH.

The President of the Georgia a
Alliance Makes a Strong

Speech in Raleigh.

hb DON'T INDULGE IN PERSON
Aii Politics Declares That

the Sub-Treas- ury Bill
Iis Constitutional

" No Third Party
Will Fight the

Old Party. it.

Col. Livingston says: The far-mer- s

ef th is conn t V.v h nve been con
plaining of discrimination in our
federal legislation. That discrimi-
nation has been so po.erful as to
prevent prosperity in the fields of
our farmers. And for that reason
we are organized, aud not as

to tear down. Who
are the farmers that belong to this
ordor? There is not one article ol

neceessity tbat you , enjoy today
that is uot produced by them. When
those of you on the outside of the
Alliance realize this you should see
that you are dependent upon them
and that your interests are identi-
cal. And anything that they de-

mand ought to receive your sober
consideration.

The fanners have always been
ready to make sacrifices for the pub
lie Only a short while ago they
came to the front in Georgia and
put their cotton on the market at a
low price to avert a financial crash.
They could have held it tor a higher
price but if they had the business
of every commission merchant in

Atlanta would have gone iuto the
bands of a receiver. to

The farmer practices rigid, econ-

omy, aud yet he is getting further
iuto debt every year. Do they not
deserve a better fate? You are all
willing to help them. But the hard
question on which we split is, are
you willing to help them on their
Fpan, or do you want to make a
plan lor them I

Suppose che merchants of this
couutry should have held a confer-

ence as we did at St. Louis, and
formulated a plan for their relief,
and should say at the same time
that if anything better could be
substituted in lieu of it they would

be willing. Suppose the farmers
had turned up their noses and said
t was no good, what would you

have thought of theinl Lvery
member of Congress has hurled
the snb-treasu- rv bill back in our

teeth aud given us nothing better.
Well let them put up or shut up.
Very few people know....anything
about the rotten financial status ol

. tun ,i..i.." "rv. l"c .- -
ation that no man in tbis hall
tnow8 anything about what the

...
per capita of currency is in tnis
COnntry:unles she got it through the
Alliance. Now comes the question
wuo are y0u goiug to send to Con--
gress to get renei ior you i Are
you going to send one of your own

number or some fellow just be -

cause he wants to go i
Not oue of your North CaroliuA

Congressman would have been op- -
nnnoil !v t.hi Alliiincp. it the,v had
n,A aQwl t.hxrWr... icillncr. pirher .fnuij onm .uv,, n
support the Sub-Treas- ury bill or if
they couldn't do it something that
would give reiiet to me tarmer.

(Here an Alliance man, present
spoke out Ud said tbat "tbey
called the bub- - I reausury Dill a
wiMn.t' 1,hiti- - The sneaker

. -
said he didu't care what he or Sen- -

ator Vance or anybody else called
I

It. 11 0 lldUU I LOIUB UCIO lO eiLUfl
onnose or chamDion Senator Vance,

; -
.

CoL Livingston, addressing
the.gentleman who had interrupt- -

ed him. 'It is a heap you know
ahnnt, it. If vou were to meet

I . , n v. rn . v.;n ; i. ,t I
i tne oUO-llcnBur- ji uni iu iuc iuan i

you wouldn't know it from from a
I :i i . n a t-- tuia anmanna gnnbo
1

. .v 1

up aud told the speaker that it was
I a friend he was talking to, and the
first man said yes, he was only al- -

i . - i
TV A

luding to what Vance ana oiuers
said about the Suo- - t reasury Din.

xnecry ua wu
the Vliiiauce are going into pontics
Yes, they are going into pontics
and don't yon forget tbat. When this
measure came befoie. Congress the
Democratic party and the Repub- -
lican party were both suspicious of

He will Allow No More Legr Va-
cillation to Please the Girls.

Chicago, Oct. 6. Dr. Garrett,
the senior of the corps of medical
inspectors in tlr" health office, this
morning received notice from his
superior officer, Health Commission-
er Wickersham: "Hereafter the
medical inspector of this department
will vaccinate no one- - on the leg
without special instructions from the
commissioner."

"It could not be helped," said Dr.
Wickepsham. "The mania for this
thing nas passed all bounds. The
fashion - had grown beyond the
bounds of reason, and this depart-
ment will recognize it no longer.
Saturday evening one crowd of six
girls, two of them young ladies,
came here to be vaccinated. They
told the inspector that they wanted
the operation performed on their
legs. 'We don't want to disfigure
our arms,' was their excuse.

"The girls were vaccinated as they
desired. But that's the last," said
the doctor, bringing his fist down
on the table. "I want no more of
them, and Won't bear them. If any
girl is so fashionable that she is
afraid a vaccination mark will de- -

tract from her beauty in an evening
dress, she had better go to a pri- -

vate physician and have the opera- -

tion performed in private. The old- -

fashioned way is good enough for
this office, and that's what the young
ladies must put up with. The only
exceptions m the future will be on I

my recommendation, and the appli- -

cant must make a personal requests
of ma. If there is any reason why
she should be vaccinated on the leg
instead of the;arm it will be done,
1 ou have no idea of the number of
applicants there have been for this
thing lately. I believe it is a fad,
nothing more."

VT T J.1J IisewsooHiugs.

Big prairie fires are reported at
North Dakota.

W. A7 Shade," a noted American
painter, died at Lucerne.

The Alaska; seal is in process of
swift extermination.

Fredrick Villers, the British war

artist, is coming here to lecture.
Germany has purchased the coast-- J

iug trade f Zanzibar for 4.000,000
marks .

The police enumeration is expect.
ed to add 200,000 to the population
of New York City.

George Bancroft, the historian
I

celebrated his 90th birthday at his
.uuuiu a.b ncnpii iu x nuiaixaj

The ceremony of turning the first
sod for the Niagara Falls tunnel will
take place at 10 a. m. to-da- y at Ni- -

agara Falls, N. Y.
Thomas Williamson, a local Meth- -

ndist.nrejirher of Markham., Ont. has
fled after committing forgeries
amounting to nearlv $10,000.

It is understood that the signal
- I

service will be transferred from the
war debartment to thedenartmentof

.Tim lAarH nf ciA iiMtinn rf X ow I

v i . - i i i

, - . - , ..
i i jny u lj Lutxn. a, icuuibiuii iai
es to school children

The St. James Gazette comments
in a sneering way on the movement
in America to establish a fund for
the Irish famine sufferers.

Captain Daniel S. Goodel, Jr., of
the ship Charger, was fined $250 in
the United States circuit court of
Boston for flogging members of his
crew with a cat o' nine tails.

It is generally understood that
Mrs. Potter-Palm- er will be chosen
as preciding officer of the Board of
Jady Manager's of the , Worlds Fair,

Lemuel Banister and George Wes- -

tinghouseof Pittsburg, Pa., have
bought a silver mine twenty miles

.t..-- a.v .i9i;nnfi
It is claimed that there is $2,000,000
in sight.

The Quebec Telegraph declares
that it is deluged with congratulato
ry letters and telegrams from all
parts of the dominion applauding
the bold stand it has taken in favor
of annexation to the United . States.

Wunareas 01 tnousana ol emi
grants from Russia and from the
northernmgst section of Germany are
making preparations to come to this
country and settle on the Pacific
slope.

Take The Gazette.

that the government can be run in
the interest of the people and not of

few.
We must stick to our measures.

That is our first duty. I would not
vote for Gabriel if he was to turnup
here and advocate the infamous pro-tecti- ve

tariff that is now in force and
would not vote for my father if he

opposed the Sub-Treasu- ry bill. This
bill is constitutional and I can prove

If the government can borrow
money they can loan it. If they
can coin money they can loan it.
They can declare the methods of its
distribution. This bill isTalso prac-

tical. Will it bring relief and at the
same time not hurt other interests ?

The bill would have enabled the far-

mer to hold his cotton till the con-

sumer wanted it. That' is where

the speculator puts it and holds it
for a profit and he makes the profit
that the Sub-Treasu- ry plan would

have allowed the farmer to make. It
would not hurt anybody but the
speculator, and then only foralittle
while. He could afford to stand high
and dry for a while to let the farmer
get upon his feet. It would leave
money in the South thet now goes to
New York and Liverpool. Oue Sub- -

Treasury in each State without any
warehouses at all would relieve us.
But they say it is undemocratic.
Thomas Jefferson and John C Cal-

houn advocated this very principle.
Are they not good authority ?The

great leaders of both parties have
favored it for fifty years. Then
why stare us in the face when we

talk about it ? The plan is a flexi-

ble plan , and we are going to hold
it. We are going to force Con-

gress to give it to us, or something
better. The bill is the outcome of
the plan, and may not be all right.
Then we will have another bill, but
we willjhold to the plan. This idea

of flexible currency is in accordance
with the idea of supply and demand.
Every tiling is regulated that way,
why not regulate the currency that
way ? It doesn't interfere with bank
ers, railroad men, merchants or law-

yers. Then, don't you think you
ought to help us get this relief ? We

must stand as brothers and we need

your help. !'

Whenever the Alliance has made

efforts !to better itself morally,; soci-

ally or financially up to this time it
has succeeded. Our people are pay-

ing their debts more promptly than
ever before. We are becoming more

sociable and mingle together more.
Have we improved finnancially? Take
the statistics of your counties and

8ee. The people are opening their
. .rr,. 1 i. 1eyes, iney see tnat you necu renei

and they are coming like men to your
rescue.

But we cannot afford to be vain
. .r w a

Over our successes. ire cannot ai- -

ford to brag and to boast. ,

Col. Livingston closed by enjoin- -

in harmonv in the ranks of the Al

liance He counselled them to be

united and fight together against the
iniquitous financial policy that cen

tralizes the money in the hands of a

few men . The bloody shirt was be

ing waved, too, in the West to create
strife! but the Alliance had started
in its good work and would go on in

unity and harmon' .

A Well Dressed Youngster.

Mrs. Emmons Blaine (formerly
Anitji McCormicK) paia 1700 for- "T
SPA 11

basket is ivory bound with the famu
lv monogram inscribed in silver tur
qoisejand small diamonds. The tiny
shirts and caps are made of woven

i . -- isilk; all the skirts, dresses and bibs
are of pure linen, finished with rea

1 1 rt
v aieuuieuia inuc, uic ucautuui uau- -

nels are hand-embellish- ed with white
Liiu ir..,.;n .Achni dno;nio

and in the .blankets and larry-coa- ts

the inititals are boldly and beautiful
1 v raised in art needle-wor- k . - No
only is the youngster s spoon silver
jUt the soap box, the rattle and bells

the drinking mug, the, torK ana
platter are of sterling, and there are

Hd ld ins for the bah nand

k hiefg and rings by ty dozen

for his babyship's fingers:

E W. Jackson, a well-know- n

Wttlulu6 vv. - "
ton,walked out of a second-stor- y win

dow Wednesday night during his

sieep and was found in

ioug condition on the gr0unds be

low His injuries are said to be fat--

al.

Sam Jones' meetings at Wilmington

are meeting with great
success, and much interest is be
ing shown by the 1 arge daily at-

tendance.
Crawford the young Democratic

nominee for Congressman in the
Ninth District, is making and ex-

cellent impression in his joint de-

bate with Ewart.
R. F. Drake, Register of Deeds,

of Nash county, died of paralysis
Monday while at the diuner table-H- e

had recently been renominated
by the Democrats.

A tragedy took place at Marine
Store, Onslow county, Monday, as
the result of a fight by several
young men growing out of a drunk
en quarrel. One named Close was
fatally stabbed and has died.

Rev. Sam Jones will close
his very successful meeting in Wil- -

mington this week.
There is a big row between the

white and colored Republicans
over the appointment of J. H.
Young, colored, of Henderson, to
the col lectorship of the port of
Wilmington.
C. F. Reed, of Wake county, has, it
is saidja vine on which there are 14
pumpkins, weighing on an average
of 31 pounds each, making a total
of 1271ponnds of pumpkins on one
vine a

James Owen, a prominent citi--
zen and at one time sheriff of Hay- -

wood county, was run over by at
freight train while on his way
home and killed Thursday nifrhfc I

about ten miles from Asheville.
Herring Creech, who is known

as a moonshine, of Johnston conn- -
ty, has added another to his list of
crimes by going Monday night to
the house of a seventv-vea- r oldv
neighbor, called him out and shot
him fatally. He has not bee ar--

The examination of applicants for I

. . I .
pensions bv the State Bo:irrl has hAfn
completed. There were 1550 appli- -
cations, of which 475 were new ones.
The board will next consider 2565
applications for widows pensions.
The pension tax this year will ap
proximate $70,000.

It is expected that Capt. Rogers of
Northampton, the Democratic nom
inee for Congress from the Second
District will resign on account of ill

TT-- - -- .l ,1health. ntf is not. aDie to make a

canvass, ana it is the opinion here
of his alliance friends and other
Democrats that another man will be
pUt in the field. The Democrats
realize that there is no room for an v
thing short of an earnest camDaifrno -

The present campaign is to be the
muai aggrusi v tJ ever COHClUCteu !

the State
It is said the planters themselves

are coming to North Carolina in
search of labor for Louisana, Ala- -

bama, Mississippi and Kansas
The old Camp. Russel grounds

have been purchased as the site for
the soldiers' home to be established
, r r- -j iu. Ci.i- -

V ine ot tue otaW
.. . .rryt i. 11 TTi: I

Anai' cuuu.y jnu
muctl repairing is suown Dy tne iact

, .k., i - .i ..l :
tnai eignt prisoners iiiauu tiieir cs- -

cape Sunaay night, making tne sec- -

ond delivery this year.
J. R. Dixon, train dispatcher for

the branch lines of the Wilmington
and Weldon road and for the Nor
folk and Carolina, has moved his
headquarters from Wilmington to
Tarboro.

It has beendecided to build a large
Baptist school at Durham.

It is said that a large colony of
Germans from Kansas will shortlyl
locate in North Carolina.

It is said that the kniffhts of La--

bor have gained 8000 members in
I

the State during the present year.- - -
The Davis Cadet School, at Win

ston, has begun its session with the
attendance of seventy-fiv- e cadets.

I T A ll . Tli A.

weports irom me eastern pari oi
the State bringing intelligence of
damage to crop by the incessant
rains of the last few days.

The Rev. Sam Jones, who is con- -

ducting a series of'meettings at Wil
mington, was so unwell Wednesday
morning that he had to preach sit
ting down.

Greensboro has just organized a
Young Men's Democratic Club with
a good roll, and much heavy work
is expected of it in the present cam

paign.
There was considerable friction be

tween the whites and negroes at a

meeting at Milburne Thursday night
where a joint discussion between the
county candidates was in progress .

Can a White Man Vote the
Radical Ticket Then Go

Home and Look His T

Wife Square in
the Face.

Referring to Mr. E. C Bedding
field, who spoke at the Alliance
picnic at Danbury, Friday, a cor
respondent of the Public Ledger
says :

''He spoke in a pleasaut tone ot
voice and continued from the out
set to pack good sense iu what he
said. He is no fanatic, he is not
dominated by wild aud impractible
theories. He is imbued with Alli-
ance principles aud Democracy
aud knows how to serve them both
upiu a savory mauner. We like
him, he is possessed of the quali
ties of head and heart and told
the Alliance people that they had
selected nominees in many instau
ces.and it was their duty to stand
by the men they had nominated.
He was opposed to any splitting,
and during bis speech stated sev-
eral times that he was a Democrat
andcould not see how a white man
could be a republican and go home
and look his wife square iu the
face State Chronicle.,

He Woudn't Stop.

Twn nr t.hrpp r1arc o rr on aIIm-It- t

man was apparently waiting for a
ti-.i-n - f rk.ni. a i !
uji olllx an me 1 1 auiuu uejjuij ueyaii
singing "Home Sweet Home," in

high pitched voice, and in two or
three minutes everybody' in the
waiting room was laughing at him.
The depot officer linnally approach
ed him and said:

My friend that is against or- -

ders." .

"What to sing?"
"Yes." - I

"Tosing 'Home Sweet Home?"
"Yes."
"I don't believe it ! I don't be

lieve ther's a town in this United
States where a fellow who is clean
busted and forty miles from home
can't sing 'Home, Sweet Home,' all
he wants to without hreakino- - t,h

law. You go awav and
'Be it ever so humble

There's noplace like
Detroit Free Press.

Catalogue of the Dialectic So
ciety.

We -- have examined with much
satisfaction a copy of the "Tnew
Catalogue of Members of the Di
alectic Society, University of
North Carolina, 1796-189- 0. It is
the handsomest and most accurate
of a11 similar, publications which
have come to us from the Univer-
sity. Old members, indeed all
old students, will find somethiug

. . . . . .
Llnteres tin each ot the 109 pages
The editor, W. J. Battle. P. H.

D., has done his work most thor
oughly. The contents include : A
full page engraving of the Hall;
sketches ot the society's history,
by the editor, and by President R.
H., Lewis, Hon. R. H. Battle, Dr
W. B. Phillips, Mr. E P. Mangum.
catalogue of all the members ar
ranged by year of entrance, with
briefly stated facts about each one;
ros of Coufedetate dead of both
80Cjetie: alohabetical iadex of
names, uopies may oe ootaineu
at 50 cents each, from Mr. W. T
Patterson, Chapel Hill, N. C.

GOOD ADVICE.

iSeveral years ago I was covered
With Boils to f uch an extent that
my ijfe was a misery. After try
ing a number of remedies without
any benefit, I was advised b3r

wholesale druggist at Columbus to
try S. S. (SwitVe Specific)
One bottle off S. S. S. cured me en- -

tirely. I have not had a boil since
To those afflicted withiBoils or Skin
Eruptions 1 give the same advicelt1 I A.

my wnoiesaie ciruggut gae me

take S. S. S.
David Zabtman, Druggist,

May ilO, 1890. Independence, O

A PROMPT CURB.

I was cured sound and well of a

case of Bio jd Poison by S. S. S
As soon as I discovered I was af--

fljcte(j witn the disease 1 commen
ced taking Swift's Specific (S. S.
S), and iu a few weeks I was per
manently cured.

George Stewart,
May 7, 1890. Shelby, O.

Treatise on Blood audSkin Diseases
mailed free. -

Swift Specific Co.,
Atlanta, Ga.

About the time the early morn-

ing trains leave the hotel porter' be- -

gins to do a rousing business . Bing--

I haroton Republican .

Absolutely Purcs 5th
4th

1 I k eiUim of tartar bafci .gp wder
7th

? I , '. Ltof all in leaven'ng strength.
8th

kiovernmcnt Import, Aug. n
m

. nnv tT. HAKIM! rOWDEK CO.,
ilnti et . New York .Null St i

A AW.' .... , . . . . . l l I I t''an!' liV .1 . J'. M rtltltVJ . ltTor
2nd
3rdDirectory.. 4i
5th

STATE AND OOV unfair." i .
6th

fr'VV.T r, li;iiii l (. KowIh. of Wake. 7th
Li

Liiit-fJo- v. rnor, Thomas M. Holt 8th
,f LMainaiire. 9th

v of State, William l- - raunuers
t Wake..

Trnasi irer, l"n;tiu j.um. i
A'i'lit lr. (ii'orge A . rvuiflerlin, wayue.

..L...,int oi Public, instruction.
Mi.Jnev M ringer, (iiaiawua.

.;t'ri. vy General. Tln-odor- F David- - 1st
so i, of 1.5n neonate

.... ,. i .nifitrr tnlrnv

(.'"in? Jol'm Koblnson.
,iy, '1 K Bruner.-"-

( hHii st", Herbert H ltattle.
ltniiiitfration, P. M. Wilson,
. HM'UEME COURT. ;

fdiff LI ust ice. u-- m it iniui,i vnne.
Assni Sate .1 stices, j j lavia, or n ranK-- "

lin.AiVustus S Merrimon.of Wake,
.I MC- K. Shepherd, of Beaufort,
ant! Alfoiizo C. Avery, of Burke.

JUDGES SUI'KUIOU COURT.

First district, George II Brown, of
Ueaiifort.

e.oiiil District, Frederick Philips, of
Kiiiriconibe.

Thir.ll district, II G Connor, of Wilson.
jmian-Pisirict- anerojarK, ui n ane.
i'iflh!ltriot,..k)hn A Gilmer, Guilford.
SixthllMstrict, ETBovkin, of Sampson.

i hstrict, James-- C, McRae, of
CiiiiiI'''! latiil.

EiRl. D.sirii t, It T Armfield, Iredell,
Nintl lhti ict, M F Graves, of Yadkin.
Tin lr litrict. John G Bynum, Burke.
Eli viiJ h District, W M bhipp, of Meck- -

ltiiilntrc.
Twelfth District,. James II Merrimon.

o JJmicombe.
CI'llKSENTATI VES IN CONGRESS.

11 Vance, of Mecklen- -

:uig;MHt .vv itansom, 01 oriH- -
II:nuuptui:

IluuHe ol Representatives, First District
1 nomas (r Skinner, or Perquimans,

wcoid District, II P Cheatham, col.,
Of Vance, -

Thirjl District, 0 W
Fouiith District, B II Bonn, of Nash.
Fifiti District, J M 'Brower. of Surry.
Sixt 1 District,, Alfred Rowland,
lyve nil District. J S Henderson, Rowan
Eighth District, W II H Cowles, Wil kes
Siuti District, II G Ewart. Henderson

. COUNTY.

Shorjiff and Treasurer, R T nodges.
. Superior court clerk, G Wilkens.

Register of Deeds, M F Williamson.
Surveyor, Mayo L Waters.
Coroner. Win II Gaskios. '

t'tmihiissioners. Dr W J Bullock, ch'm:
if ai uasKii . r r noaees. r o imm

Hooker, T I Waters. J. II. Small,
Attorney.- -

Boa ,1 of Education, P P Wilkinson,
!;iu; I" II Johnson, F B Guilford.

$Mltrititemlent of Public Instruction,
Rev Nat Harding. -

otllealth, Dr w A.niount.
j .' CITY. :

Mavof, .Ins; (, Chauncey.
Clerk. J A Burgess.
Tivl-ure- r, J 15 Sparrow.
Chief of Police; J. (I, Griffin.
Ciiincilinen, j G Uhauncey, J no Hav- -

.s.. I I U'if. inl iin.1 mtu . , II B Mayo, J D
Cbnlon, A J Brown, W A Bridgers.

MAILS.

'Nonltern due dailv at 8d m Closes at
10 O in-

r.rehivilU', (lue'12:.i0. closes 1:30
Nohh mil South side river due daily at J

MH . , c.oeS aLoioiiowiiiginormi.ga. i

.e Hours, V) a ni to 5 D m. i

Mo ey Order and' Registry Department,
sfuCifrrow; Asft!UCkmai1, P M

cm-RCHE-

Me hodist, H.'v W B Ware, pastor. Ser--

inMTI oT.
l
A
,

v Thomas. Sunerintendent.. . iIT Miytemn. uev 12 MacK, pastor.
Services everv Sunday morning and
night. Sunday School at 3 p m, Jasr'T- t nv aniu.iij, i.vv.vi.iiervipps evtarv SiinHuv mnrninlr nnrl I

muht.Smiday whool at 3 p m. Ed- - I

.rnmul Alexainler. Superintendent,
V. M. c iuceis everv luuraunv i

aitb'cuScn
Jbdock m.

me efrtnff :?nH
...

TEill'EUAXCE MEETINGS.
worm Club. Reffniar meetinc everv

i i ik'mi.iv nizht at H at 1 own Hall. I

(' Tr f V . . ,.,r 1

day, 4 p m at Town Hall
Iu 0 and t innn Pravpr mef-tinfi- r everv I

'Jiltiav. in Tiiu'ii Hall at. 9 SO n m I

Mu of Hope meets every Friday.
lodgps.

OrrT
n ' 1 j i vjt, X. i nuu xv Ax luctilit f.. : ii.ii .- - , j m

luSof eachHovT
Ml It T Ilml.rea Sio. I

' " i
ipatinx Lodire. No 10. I O O F. meets

every 1st and 3rd Fridav night at
their hall, C M Brown, N G; W J

nabhiiigton Lodge, No 1,490, Knights
uonor. meets 1st. and 3rd Thurs -

"ay mgtits at Odd Fellows' Hall. T
J aritialt..Hii-tn.tnr'- " Arthur Mavn.

mwiotnnoirM-- can jiri- -
g.ons of Honor, meets every2nd and

ui ltmrsdavn crhtsatfMd Fellows'
Hall, V, M Brown ommandert
)Y M Cherry, collector.

anaiKo Lodge, No 715, Knights and
Ladies of Ilrmrvr mt nd and 4th

: Mondav
v ai L'lierry, Protector ;TP Brown,

xceLfor Lo lire Mo h O C meets. V.t' . .
Fellows' Hall,Dr S. T. Nicholson
twmmnaer,Ur H Snell, eegri

pjOTEL ALBERT.
NEW BERNE, N. C.

All the Modern Convenience.

JHE KING HOUSE,
GREENVILLE, N. C.

MRS. SHERIFF --KING, PROP'TEJESS
Pleasantly situated in business par of

the city. Large addition to buildiaep.
Every comfort the Traveling Publie cia
w ish. The best table t.h mrv-- t -V-Ti
afford. Stop at the Kin House, aneyou will StOD A cain. .

DM UNI) SON'S

NEW EUROPEAN HOTEL,
GOLDSBORO, N. C.

American and European Plan. Wait-
ing rooms free. Porters meet every,
train. Baggage handled free.

AY VIEW HOTEL,
EDENTON, N. 5.

Terms Reasonable. Hs.ck met t every
train and boat. No charge for convey
ance.

jDMUND ALEXANDER,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-W and

REAL ESTATE AGENT
WASHINGTON, N. C.

Will be at Aurora every 1st and 3rd
Wednesday nights, and at Pan tesro everv
2nd and 4th Wednesday nights.

novl5 ly - .

Z. MORTON, JR.,

ATTORNE LA W,

WASHINGTON, N". C. .

ill practice in the Courts of th
District and in Martin county.

Special attention given to the colltc-tio-n

of claims aud conveyancing.
i&r Umce toruaerjy occupied by the

ate C. L. Hill.

ISAAC A. SUGG, i.I
ATTORNE Y-A-T-L AW,

Late of Rodman, Sugg & James. .

GREENVILLE, N. C.

Offlce old stand of Rodman, Sugg &
James. Will attend the Courts of Greene
and Beaufort counties. Practices i
State and Federal Courts.

J 11. SMALL,
ATTO RNKY - AT LAW,

WASHINGTON, N. 0

T. BECK WITH,s.
V ATTORNE

Washington, N. C.
Feb. 6, '90.

B. BEX DEB,

TONSORIAL ARTIST,

MAIN ST., WASUINGTON, N. C.

Dibbles Old Stand.

B AN KING HOUSE

O. M. BROWN

MAIN STREET, WASHINGTON, &. C.

Collections solicited and remitUne
made promptly. ."

'

Exchange bought and sold.

THE .
'"

'.

5:!:!:5iL::iliiC:!!::lii2i':i:j,

Washington, N. C. ,'

EDMUND ALEXANDER,'
Attorney-at-La- w, Manager.

Prompt personal attention given t
all legal business and to collection of
claims In any county in the State by
means of efficient and reliable local
agents. Guarantee a collection or re-

turn of claims. ;

Refekences. Fourth National Bank,
X Y City, First National Bank, Phila.
First National Bank, Balto., Citizen
Bank of Norfolk, Banking Department,
Petersburgh, Saving and Insurance Co.

of Va., C. M. Brown, Banker, Wah
ngton , N. C.

Fees same as the National Collecting
Agency. Nothing collected, nothing
charged, unless suit ordered.

Information furnished clients free T

charge. J917'

YOU SHOULD TAKE

The Gazette
DURING THE CAMPAIGN,

!

VI;

m
If

I. a . :n
kmro nottU .onnhtu in Term onn rp

ouucua i--
ent. rvir. hutl is uuuersi.cMjtt, vt

have some husiness1 interests in Pe--
.

ru.

Judffe You are accused of en - 1

i - ,i . i :lering HUS mau o siuie tuiu ttcauug
a package of photographs.

- t..A : i.
'

against taking photographs? Amer--

ican Statesman.
xt TAN m A Tnflr- j AUVi vuJ uvii vumw

Jour colored church is very exclu
:give im

. i'L" v:es 10 sa uu" er
man creeps in occasionally.',
Epocn.

I - ,
I U"acw. worm jvnowiuR.

Inall diseases of the nasal mucous
. rly-ut.e- .mu8L.De

i The medical proles- -

"n has been stow to learn this. Noih- -
r"""",.V."r" v, o,.r.i:I in tr- - BanHiuc uirv .,ai uc aLLuuiuiiiiurAi

r r?ZX?e irHtatfnT
do not thoroughly reach the affected

w1?bT
persons who for someears borne all
lte worry auu pu.

I nflik test.ifv to radical cures wrought
Dy 8 Cream Jiaim'

2t

ollit a afraid of it. The cry wek AL. wsi,--

I u.-- .ii raa rrri nir i.ii ni.hi i i i.ii 1 1 u iiai ii v - i

We are not goiug to start a third
rmrr v. but we are going to fight
for relief in our parties. But we

going to see whether it is the bos- -

I e8 or tne peopie luai are runuiug

II ihe qqestion that; he 41Uace is


